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Hardware. c.MM REESEDo Yon Write?cnr II BRIEF.

LocalakPicked Up Here and There and
Boiled Down.

111 Balnti Day Services at Christ
Church.

ToTomw being All Saint's Day,
there will be divine service with the
Holy Communion at Christ chnreh at
11 a it. Evening services it 5 p m.
Arch deacon Walker will officiate.
Free seats, all invited.

The cotton receipts were quite
heavy today and there waa a decided
firmness in prices with the tendency
for a rise. It seems to be confidently
expected that the price of cotton will
advance in a short tiny, and many
farmers are holding on ith this con
fldent expectation.
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SHELLS
AN D

o-crj- sr GOODS.

IXtMINB THS NEW 8TYLI

STAR OIL SIOIIS HEM3R.

I5F"3END FJR CIROULAR.1

RALEIGH, N.C.

If you we a citizen or stranger it will be to
luvriHk tu u ive your roooii neatly

furnishe I. Nothing adds so much
to the beauty of a residence as

good, nice, substantial fur-
niture. For this

ftojnas k ilrall
cannot be beaten in this or an other com

munity, lney have all the novelties in
the business, such as Buieaus,

French Beveled Looking Glass-
es, Willow and RatUn " "

Chairs, Wardrobes. Mat--aj-

tresses, &o. They have
the finest, pret

tiest and nob- - lA

biest fT"!

BABY CARRIAGES

ever seen here. The NEW HOME Sewing

Needles r.nd Oil. Besides, the firm j
Will keep you cool by nine gifts

of Fans and Caps.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

BxcliangePlans. Sonthsidis MWt

Dry Goods, Notion, &c.

W.H.tR S.TUrKERICO

FURNISHINGS.

Gentlemen's underwear I itcotton, wool and cotton and all
wool. Ltghr, medium nd heavyweights. "

Dr. Jaeger's system ot sani-tary all wool uud rwear formen,
Couip et, Hue of g$ ts neckwear, showing all. the new

ideas for the season.

Onr assortment oi "popular
price" 50c neckwear is spo
ciany aixractive -

Gent emon'i dress aud n
iaundried shirts, fast black and,
merino halt hose.

W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Co

123 and 128 Fay-ttevi- He street,

TRY OUR NEW INKS AND
ELEGANT

STATIONERY

Do You Read?
TRY LEW WALLACE'S

NEW BOOK.

"PRINOE OF IN D I

We have all the 80I100I Books
Book Bags, Tablets, Slates.

' Pencils &t . Sta.
ALFRED WlLLIAttS & CO.
ee5 Booksellers

Fries and stews 2V each at A Dag
hi's Telephone 12 1

Sherwood's soTid service shoes are
finely finished, too gooi for the
money; equal of most $4 shoes; our
price $3. fhey otn't ba beat Tr? a
pair. 0 A Sherwood Ss (Jo

Fresh oysters at A Dughi's every
evening .

Madame Besson has a complete line
of ladles and children's millinery. olC

25o Dress Goods for 21c.
50c Dress Goods for 42c
On Friday, Nov 8d, at

Woollcott & Sons.

Wanted.
An experienced dry goods salesman

with energy and pusn. Address,
KU8INKS8,

EvKsrivra Visitor Office,
Raleigh, N. O.

They Have Come.
We have just received a full line of

ladles', m sees' and children's wraps
of the latest styles Every garment
mades'nee the first day of October
They are beauties Perfect fitting.
Newest colors. Big sleeves. Colum
bian collars. Lowest prices.

OA Sherwood Se Co.

You can find all the new styles of ss

goods, consisting in high class dress pat
terns, Droaaciotns. nop sactings, suk wrp
Henriettas, suitings, "flannels, mixtures.
plaids. Also fur and dress furnishings in
great variety.

a. x. Millinery nazaar.

Ladies' new style kid cloves with large
Knfrnno a Ion D Jtr Hi. and nfknii m k)ta rt aw.
sets sold very reasonable at the New York
oi'iunery ana uress uooas uazaar.

Blankets, comfortables, 10-- 4 sheeting
outings, flmnels, linings, prints, percales,
fco , are offered at the lowest mirket prices,
at New Yore Millinery and Dress Goods
Bazaar.

When vou are in want of anything in the
line of millinery or dress goods or fancy
roods, please remember that the New York
Millinery and Uresis Uooas Baziar Is the
place to get everything at a bargaia.

otcaim

Fall Opening, 1893.
I have now on my tables one of the

handsomest line of high grade wool'
en goods that I have ever had the
pleasure of showing to my patrons
and public. They await your exam-
ination. Don't fail to see novelties.
Try Walters' paramount method of
garment cutting. G N Walters,
sell) tf

The store on Fayetteville street next to the
Andrews building is for rent. Apply to
oc41m L. ROSENTHAL.

Thi ladies are cordiady invited to the New
York Millinery Bazaar where the hand-
somest line of hats of the latest creation
awaits their inspection.

The New York Millinery Bazaar are dis-

playing for the fall and winter the latest
production of ladies' and children's hats in
great variety and at unusually low prices.

Are you aware that you can save money
these hard times by doing your shopping at
the New York Millinery and Dry Good
Bazaar, for that establishment is buying all
their goods for cash1 only, which means a
Baying to a customer from 15 to 25 per cent.

Ice Coal.
, We'can'produce 13 tons per day of

best Crystal Ice ever made here. We
can deliver 50 tons per day of the best
Domestic Coal ever brought here;
keep op the equilibrium and beheaU
thy and happy at. smallest cost.

JONBS & POWXLL.

Coal and Wood,
A'l kinds of Bituminous and Anthrax

oit Ooala at lowest prices

Very heavy frost thla morning.
Unconditional repeal la now the

order what next?
fSToday'-- a All Hallow'een. Tomor-

row la All Salute Diy.
Miss Nellie Hesrtt baa returned to

the city after a visit to Durham.
Attorney General Osborne has re-

turned to the city from Charlotte.
We are glsxl to note that the health

of the city for the past month has
been excellent.

We had a very pleasant call today
from Rev L L Nash, of Wilmington.
He is in the enjoyment of fine health.

It la now pretty generally under-

stood that the new botel will be ready
for the reception of guests by Christ-

mas

The member of the different Wo-man- s'

Missionary societies of Edenton
Street ohuroh attended the faneral
of Mrs W 8 Black, today in a body. ;

The lovely, bracing weather is a .

great impetus to the fall trade. The
ladles are specially taking advantage ;

of it and are out in large force today, !

The machine shops &o. of Messrs

Ellington, Royster & Co., were bid off
by Mr L H Royster, one of the firm j

for $14 000. The sale is subject to j

confirmation by the court. j

Look out for thieves. They are
prowling around !n considerable num
ben. As the cold weather sets in,
and Christmas approaches, it would
be well for our people to be on the
alert

The present religious interest in
our city clearly shows the need of a
well arranged auditorium specially
for such purposes, where very la 'ge
crowds could be accommodated with
out inconvenience.

Tomorrow the damage salt of
Hayne6 vs the Raleigh Gtea Co, for
the death of a small boy by a detach-

ed live wire of the gas company's
electric light plant, will be taken up
In the Superior Court.

Oar citizens should not overlook
the fact that Messrs Thomas and
Maxwell carry the best line of furni-

ture in this city. Every thins: per-

taining to the business can be found
at their place at such prides as can-

not fail to please. Call and make se

lections, i

An exchange of courts has been
authorized between Judge Winston 't

and Judge Mclver. Judge Winston !

will hold the fall tern of Mecklen
burg court commencing December
18th and Judge Mclver will hold the
spring term of Catawba court begin
ning February 19th 1894. i

Mr N Hubbard has gone into the
the., regular grocery "business .on
wheels." He has gotten up a nicely
arranged delivery wagon and is pre j

pared to serve customers .with every j
'thing in the vegetable and grocery

line at the shortest notice His,
prices will be extremely liberal. i

QThe colored fair was formally open
ed today. The procession: left the .

city at IS o'clock headed bv the col- - j

oied band. It consisted of a carriage ;

containing the secretary and other )

officials and the victor colored fire
company. We regret that the atten
dance is small, but we 'learn that
there is a ere Htable exhibition.

Justice H H Roberts has opened his
office in the room adjoining J C L
Harris, Eeq, in the Fraps building,
where he may be always found ready
to dispeense equaf aud exact justice
to alL Squire Roberts has had much
experience in stating accounts of ad-- -

mlntstrators, executors and guardians
and is an - expert bookkeeper, fully
capable in straightening out book
accounts. Especially is be an expert
In the use of pen and ink and in ar-

ranging his work, is very neat. Tak
. . .- i i ilog or. inventories ana mating up ao--
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FASHIONABLE

MILLINERY

All the most lea'ra'la shaDes and shadaa
in ha's and bo'i leis now in stock for ladies,
misses ana

Fancy nation air goods, hair ornaments
and hair pins of all kinds

Woe Is, Zephyr and Embroidery
MTKRIL8.

Price MtsonHble. s'tisf action smaranteed.
tW Wll bo foind in t e store nea- - the

Express offlc uitil o tr stoi--e is finished.

M1S F.UuGlE REESE,
my2 U4 PA.YETTE VILLB ST.

Next to Frel A Watson'i.

?09 'aye'teyille St, opp PostOfflie,

Ofhca aad clml Supplies.
Wecsnsapp'v you w th anything in the

atatiouery line.

We are dai'y receiving nejf novel'ies in

BITING PVPER,

jNVELOPES,

JpXNriYGODS, &c.

Oar prices sttra-i- t th teation of all bu.
rs.

ITING 0A.RD aud printofl.

Coats of A'ms Ores-.s- , Monograms and Ad-- d

eas Dies stam ia 0" note paper in
color or bronze.

WC. SEP ARK.
au24 MaEagsT.

Ladies' nnd Misses'
CLOAKS AND WRAPS.

We have just received the newest things in
Columbia' Coats. Reefers, Jackets, etc, and
Misses' and Children's overgarments If you
want style, rght "lors, qudity and rrice,
we have hem. Every garment was made
during this month, hence they are only'the
latest'7, new and fresh.

Foreign aad Dwnttc Dress Goods

Not the hi'sh'st priced nor the lowest, but
that me Hum c'ass of gools ranging in pr'ce
from 16c to f I. An exceptionally fine snow-
ing.

Walnble fabrics in great variety. On all
staple good our pries reach lowest.

Woolen Underwear
I fn. irar.(lum.n lnrfiss nnd misoes of the best
known combinations, at Drices to meet the
sharpest competition. Having oougni an
entire lot of wool knif mderwar. Number
12", we now offer them s a Decil bargain

We believe we have the grandest line of
T,a' lariW nnd Rhildren'g shoes in this or

i any ocner city at pnues uui. uwi uy any vuo
else.

I Trunks and trivehng bags of all kinds.

RESIST SUCH ATTRACTIONS

No! no mors than y u can resist buying
a gold dollar for 60c, when the opoortunity
com8 along. All wool fl nnel 39c, worth
50c the world oyer. Hopsaoking. all woo1,
worth 50o. Cashmere, all wool. 49c. Hen-

rietta, 11 wool, 73s, worth $1.00 anywhere.

Gimps, Braids, Velvets and Silks

In millinery we fee! like we can suit you
all. bo'h in quality and price. A Hn of
ladies' hats received yesterday. TTnderweat
for men, woman and childrn. Sow is the
time for shoes, if you wan them we have
them, and we will Bave y"u money on every
pjir you buy.

THE LYOti RACKET STORE.

JfST PwVt atteation to mail Qje

Oysters sold formerly at 50o a quart
are aold now by A Daghl at 3to a
quart. Free delivery anywhere at
any time in the city.

Ladies' Cloaks and Wraps.
Ladies, it will ray joa handsomely

to see the extensive line of coats,
jackets aud wraps at Swindell's. We
are fully convince! no one can show,
ao nice stock at so low price as we are
now showing. All we want is for
yon to be a competent judge. rf what
we show. Ignorance of the values
will prevent yon from buying if we
can su't you in color.

I am resDectf nllv.
D T Swindell.

tv?er80,n8 r,85in ?' ,fcew!,0,p any
njng m can

have same delivered hot and steam- -
ln by A Doghl's hot meal wagon.

Fine China Display.
When we make a new departure

we do so to win. So in our now com
plete ohlna department we have de-

termined to make a showing that
would pleae the daintiest taste, and
in this department we- - don't charge
anything for showing vou the goods,
and if vou discover anything lacking
to make a complete china department
we will thank you for the informa-
tion. We are showing china from
Germany; France. Aust-i- a and Eng- -
land. You Know under the present
laws every piece of goods has to be
marked in the name of the country
it is made in, so you can't be deceived.

D T Swindell

Pughi Is receiving fresh oysters
once or twice a day. If any one doubts
reference is made to the Southern
Express Company.

Fine Lamp Display.
We beg to call especial attention

to our department of fancy lamps,
'e are now prepared and ae show

insr the most extensive and most ex
quisite line of lamps, possibly, you
have ever seen in Raleigh or any
other town the size of Raleigh. Now
a look through will please you.

D T Swindell.

Commencing today A Daghi will
receive regularly Lynnnaven oys
ten, and will sell for 50c a quart
formerly sold at 65o a quart.

2ic Dress Goods for 21c
60c Dress Goods for 42o.
Next Triday.

Woollcott & Sons.

On Friday. Nov 8d, we will offer
our customers a 16 per cent gift bv
selling 50o Dress Goods for i'ia and
all85o Dress Goods at21oayard,
This is a clear erift of 16 per cent and
the sale will commence at 8 o'clock
that day. Oas'i is our terms.

Woollcott St Sons.

Rifcan's toy store is acknowledged
to be the best place to buy toys.
When vou Dtit vour hard dollars In
toys take Riggan's toys at the Acad
emy of Music.

Ladles1 and Children's Wraps.
We have changed our Wrap Depart

ment from the 1st to 2d floor. Here
we have more sDace and perfect light

Our garments were se eoted to suit
home traoe. styles ana prices ao
sol utely correct.

We call special attention to our
showing in children's serviceable
wraps, at very moderat prices.

This department was never so at'
tractive as it is this season.

W H & R 8 Tucker tr Co.

;.;v, ,' For Sale.
I have about 5 buhels green toma-

toes, 2 barrels good kraut, large lot of
celery, " 4,000 eollaras ana aoouc
bushels potato onion . sets, which
will retail out as soon as possible.
oc28 Robt M Utzmm.

Cut Flowers.
Bona nets. Baskets. Floral Designs
Palms, Rubber aud other foliage
plants for house culture in the winter.
n. ..inthi TnHna T.iMoH. NfLrnlRHPBHjoviuvun v. i

d ote- - varietie9 of bulbs for tall
ooont sales of estates he has no tape j planting. Telephone 113.

ftor. Lawyer tboaldglTe hfrwcaW g Bwwiuw, Woriat.

illVs.. i Mtianvmmmmn ",'iwin-v- ,r


